
 

 

Serving the People of Rutland, Oakham and Hubbardston 
258 Main St. Rutland, Massachusetts   - Website: stpatricksrutland.org 

St. Patrick Parish 

Handicap accessibility by the elevator entrance on the left driveway side of the Church building. 

November 21, 2021 

PROTECTING OUR YOUTH AND CHILDREN 

If you or someone you know has been sexually abused by 
a priest, religious or lay person working for the Church, 
and you want to share feelings of hurt or betrayal, call 
Judith Audette, Victim Services Coordinator, Office of 
Healing and Prevention, 508-929-4363 (confidential line). 

Parish Center:  9 Pommogussett Rd.   
508-886-4984      FAX 508-886-2897 
Rev. James Boland, Pastor 
Residence: 508-886-4309    290 Main St. Rutland 
E-Mail: FrJim@stpatricksrutland.org 
Deacon Pierre Gemme:  
E-Mail: gemm01@msn.com 
Deacon Brian Stidsen:  
E-Mail: bstidsen51@gmail.com  
Denise A. Skrocki, Office Manager 
Office Hours 9:00 –2:00  Monday-Thursday  

E-Mail: das@stpatricksrutland.org 

                Directors of Religious Education: 
Christine Mulry, Grades 1-10  508-886-2010   
E-Mail: Chris@stpatricksrutland.org 
Jean Urbanowski, Grade 11  508-886-2010   
E-Mail: Jean@stpatricksrutland.org 
Diocese of Worcester  
Office of Healing & Prevention  
Victim Services Coordinator 
Judith Audette, LICSW 508-726-2880  
49 Elm Street Worcester, MA 01609 

EUCHARISTIC CELEBRATIONS  

Mass Schedule is:  Only 8am Mass Livestreamed* 

Saturday (Vigil)         5:00 pm 

Sunday                      *8:00 am and 10:30 am 

Weekday:  Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday                              
      8:00 am  

Baptism:  Parents please call the Parish Office to                   
arrange for instructions and Baptismal date.  

Marriage:  Couples planning marriage should  
contact the Pastor at least one year in advance.  
Participation in a Marriage Preparation Program is  
expected. 
Reconciliation: Saturday 3:30-4:30 pm in the             
Church  
Home & Hospital Visitation:  Please notify us        
if you know of someone who is ill or homebound.                      
New Parishioners:  Welcome! We hope that you 
will become an active part of our parish family.                
Please introduce yourselves at your first opportunity, 
or call the Parish Center to register. 
Prayer Request Line:  Call with your requests. 
508- 886-2206   Paula Stidsen or PaulaStidsen@gmail.com 
508- 886-4724   Jackie O’Brien 

Wishing you a Happy and  
 Blessed  

      Thanksgiving 

       Day 

mailto:bstidsen51@gmail.com


St. Patrick Parish Rutland, MA 

        Upcoming Events 

 

 
 
 

November 21:  Consecration to                              

St. Joseph: 12:00 noon,  Church.                                   

Final Consecration. 

November 22:   Ecumenical Thanksgiving Celebration 

with the Congregational Church, 7:00 pm, at St. Patrick’s 

November 23:  Scripture Study & Faith Sharing, around 

9am, following the Divine Mercy Chaplet, in the Church 

Hall (Every Tuesday) 

November 23:  NO CLASS:  Theology of the Body 

Class, 7 pm, Parish Center Hall  (11/30; 12/7,14,21)  

November 24:   Rosary with the Knights Of Columbus, 

7:00 pm, in the Church & Livestreamed    

November 25:   Happy Thanksgiving, Mass, 8:00 am 

with blessing of the food, in the Church 

November 28:  Life in Prayer Group: 1:30 - 3pm,  Parish 

Center,  Future dates: 12/12,26 and every other week. 

November 30:  Theology of the Body Class, 7 pm, Parish 

Center Hall  (12/7,14,21)  

December  5:  Rosary following the 10:30 am Mass  

December 6:  St. Patrick’s Holy Hour 6:30 pm, Church 

December 10:  Holy Hour to Pray for Priests 7 - 8 pm, 

Immaculate Conception, 353 Grove St., Worc.    

                Papal Tweet 
 

Do not be afraid of holiness.  

It will take away none of your energy,  

vitality or joy.  

On the contrary, you will become  

what the Father had in mind when he created you,  

and you will be faithful to your deepest self.  

November 14, 2021  

Mass/Mailed in/Electronic Collections                
will be reported                                                            

in the next 2 weeks.  

Families requesting a Mass are welcomed to 
bring up the gifts at the offertory.   

Please let the Sacristan know you are at Mass. 
 

To schedule a Mass Intention or   
request a Tabernacle Lamp,  

please call the Parish Office: 508-886-4984 

 

* Person is Living     

Saturday, November 20:   

5:00 pm   Irene Lamarche 

 Requested by the Bailey Family 

Sunday, November 21:   8 am Livestreamed Mass   

 8:00 am   Special Intention 

  Requested by Cindy Katinas 

10:30 am   Richard Bieksha, 6th Anniver sary  

  Requested by the Family 
 

Monday, November 22:    

8:00 am  James Cur to 

  Requested by Mark Alarie 

Tuesday,  November 23:     
                             

8:00 am  Anne & John Toto 

  Requested by Cynthia Williamson 

              Divine Mercy Chaplet following Mass 
Wednesday, November 24:    

8:00 am   * The People of St. Patr ick’s 

Thursday, November 25:    

8:00 am   In Thanksgiving                                                    

to God for all our Blessings 

Saturday, November 27:   

5:00 pm   Walter  Lucier  

 Requested by the Family 

Sunday, November 28:   8 am Livestreamed Mass   

 8:00 am * In thanksgiving for  Gianna’s life on her 

  birthday 

  Requested by the Then Family 
10:30 am    

 

TABERNACLE  LAMP 

The People of St. Patrick’s 

November 21 -  November 27, 2021 

         All Weekend Lectors 

Please pick up your  
2022 Workbook for Lectors  

in the Sacristy. Thank you for your 
service to the Parish. 



Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe November 21, 2021 

A Message from the Pastor... 

 
 

 Dear Friends,  

As we head towards the celebration of Thanksgiving this week, I have been                     
reflecting on things I am grateful for. The first thing is simple, and yet, as we learned during 
the pandemic, profound. I am thankful to see so many of your smiling faces on Sunday! 

Most will never know just how odd it was to celebrate Mass in an empty Church.  
Deacon Brian, Deacon Pierre, Dave Twiss, Tim Gribbons (our videographer), Derek      
Mobilio (now a transitional Deacon himself), and I were the only six people in the Church 
at the time. And it was strange, bizarre even. The only thing we had was my cellphone            
staring back at us for weeks on end. Shortly after, it was everyone wearing masks                             
exclusively for a very long time. Only in these last months have the guidelines been revised 
so we can see many of your smiling faces as we gather on   Sundays. For those I don’t see  
during Mass, I usually get to see you in full after you take them off outside leaving Church. 
For this, to see smiles, facial expressions, and all of the gifts of human interaction return: 
I’m very grateful. 

 I am very grateful for the Staff and Volunteers of our Parish. Many of you have 
made gifts of yourselves in so many ways. It would be impossible to acknowledge all of 
them without missing something. But for those who’ve served,  lectured, helped with                
fundraisers, taught and are teaching religious education, and the countless other ways 
you’ve assisted and supported us: Thank You.  

To our staff: Deacon Brian for all of his help on the ramp project and all of the                 
different ways he serves our Parish; Deacon Pierre for his continued work on the windows 
in the Parish, having them re-glazed and new windows installed, personally installing                
siding, and the many other ways he serves our Community; Chris Mulry for her incredible 
gift of running our Religious Education program in all of its many complexities, serving the 
youth of our Parish in so many ways; Jean Urbanowski for her continued service to our 
Confirmation and High School programs here at St. Patrick’s; John Fitzgerald, who in his 
off-hours from teaching, helps us to maintain and take care all of the maintenance here at 
the Parish; and finally, Denise Skrocki, who serves so many essential functions of this              
Parish, and has the difficult task of keeping things organized when I am not the most                    
organized person around (many of you have seen my desk); To all of you: Thank You 

   Nothing in life is ever completely perfect, but I am grateful to  
    you all for your patience, fortitude, generosity, and love of our 
         Parish Community here in Rutland. The Lord knows it takes 
         a village, and I am grateful to each of you for playing your  
          part designed by God. I will be continuing to pray  
          for you all as we gather together for Thanksgiving  
          this week. 

        Happy Thanksgiving and  

        God Bless, 

         Fr. Jim           

       



 

 
 

St. Patrick’s has a FORMED subscription.   
To set up your free account  

visit  formed.org/signup and select our parish. 

33 DAYS TO MORNING GLORY  

JESUS THE BRIDEGROOM: THE GREATEST 
LOVE STORY EVER TOLD BY BRANT PITRE  
 

Listen in as Dr. Brant Pitre                      
examines what it really means 
to have a "personal relationship"              
with Jesus Christ as Lord,             
Savior, and Bridegroom.  
 

https://watch.formed.org/jesus-the-
bridegroom-the-greatest-love-story-
ever-told-by-brant-pitre  

Ever considered conse-
crating yourself or your 
family to the Mother               
of God?   Follow Fr.  
Michael Gaitley this  
Advent in order to draw 
nearer to Mary—the 
Mother of God—and her Son and to prepare 
yourself for a spiritual renewal.  

 

https://watch.formed.org/33-days-to-morning-glory-1  

—————————————————————————— 

PRESENCE  

This week we celebrate 
Our Lord Jesus Christ, 
King of the Universe.  
Ring in this great feast           
by diving deeper into the 
mystery of Christ's              
greatest gift to His 

Church—the Holy Eucharist.  

https://watch.formed.org/presence  

—————————————————————————— 

       Rutland  

        Food Pantry 

 

We are very grateful to all who continue to support the 
Rutland Food Pantry. 
 

 
 

As we begin to plan for the holiday season,  
our specific food needs are:    

   

 Stuffing 

 Cranberry Sauce 

 Pie Crusts 

 Pie Filling                        
 (Any Flavor) 

 Quick Breads 
 

Non-perishable, non-expired food donations may 
be dropped off downstairs on the stage at St Patrick’s.  
Please do not leave any clothing or household items, 
as we do not offer these items. 
 
God Bless and Thank You 

Upcoming Distribution Dates 

In-Person Shopping 

Date Time 

December 

Note: Only 1 Distribution in December 

Saturday, December 18, 2021 9:00 - 10:30 AM 

 Mushroom Soup 

 Dried Onions 

 Gravy 

 French Cut                      
 Green Beans 

 Coffee/Tea 

Nov. 21, 2021 

      Diocesan Parish  
    Youth Basketball League 

 

The Diocesan parish basketball 
league is back! There will be a boys 

and girls league that will run from 

January-early March and is open to 

all high school youth in parishes in 
the Diocese.  

To sign up or to get more information go to 
www.neworcester.org/basketball 

Deadline to sign up for  a team is December 10.  

Advent Day of Recollection For Men 
 

An Advent Day of Recollection for men of high school 
and college age will take place Dec. 12, 1:00-5:30 pm 

at North American Martyrs, 8 Wyoma Dr., Auburn. 

The guest speaker is Father Ryan Connors who will be 

addressing the topic of "Advent: Waiting for the 
Lord."  Visit worcestervocations.com.... 

https://formed.org/
https://watch.formed.org/jesus-the-bridegroom-the-greatest-love-story-ever-told-by-brant-pitre
https://watch.formed.org/jesus-the-bridegroom-the-greatest-love-story-ever-told-by-brant-pitre
https://watch.formed.org/jesus-the-bridegroom-the-greatest-love-story-ever-told-by-brant-pitre
https://watch.formed.org/33-days-to-morning-glory-1
https://watch.formed.org/presence
http://www.neworcester.org/basketball
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjTkOwyAQAF9jSovLZregSJN_cMaWHYhgY74fR5pupJlojVDSaLZbyaUQgoNQgks-e1Qg1rxyvYBE5JPm-azhKJXSHOqbbdasynkdMaOPOhieQQIuCcAgokdgp92IPn1Sj0k-b8YY86gtpE6pXTU42mvp_9otXbxSIdasa-Oedfo4ans4evvS6Uqca3v9AL6sNl0


  
 
 
 
 
Reading I:   Dn 7:13-14 
 

As the visions during the night continued, I saw  
    one like a Son of man coming, 
        on the clouds of heaven; 
    when he reached the Ancient One 
        and was presented before him, 
    the one like a Son of man received dominion,           
 glory, and kingship;  all peoples, nations, and 
 languages serve him. 
    His dominion is an everlasting dominion 
        that shall not be taken away, 
        his kingship shall not be destroyed. 
 

 

Responsorial Psalm:   Ps 93:1, 1-2, 5 
 

 The Lord is king; he is robed in majesty. 

 
The LORD is king, in splendor robed; 
    robed is the LORD and girt about with strength.  
 
And he has made the world firm, 
    not to be moved. 
Your throne stands firm from of old; 
    from everlasting you are, O LORD. 
 
Your decrees are worthy of trust indeed; 
    holiness befits your house, 
    O LORD, for length of days. 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

Reading 2:  Rv 1:5-8 
 

Jesus Christ is the faithful witness, the firstborn of 
the dead and ruler of the kings of the earth.   
To him who loves us and has freed us from our sins 
by his blood, who has made us into a kingdom, 
priests for his God and Father, to him be glory and 
power forever and ever.  Amen. 
Behold, he is coming amid the clouds, and every eye 
will see him, even those who pierced him.  All the 
peoples of the earth will lament him.  Yes.  Amen. 
"I am the Alpha and the Omega, " says the Lord God,  
"the one who is and who was and who is to come,  
the almighty." 
 

Gospel Acclamation:   

Alleluia, Alleluia. 

Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord! 
Blessed is the kingdom of our father David that is to 
come! 

Alleluia, Alleluia. 

Gospel:  Jn 18:33b-37 

Pilate said to Jesus, 
"Are you the King of the Jews?"  
Jesus answered, "Do you say this on your own 
or have others told you about me?"  
Pilate answered, "I am not a Jew, am I?   
Your own nation and the chief priests handed you 
over to me. What have you done?"  
Jesus answered, "My kingdom does not belong to this 
world. If my kingdom did belong to this world,  
my attendants would be fighting 
to keep me from being handed over to the Jews.  
But as it is, my kingdom is not here."  
So Pilate said to him, "Then you are a king?"  
Jesus answered, "You say I am a king.  
For this I was born and for this I came into the world,  
to testify to the truth.  Everyone who belongs to the 
truth listens to my voice." 
 

The Solemnity of Our Lord Jesus Christ,  

King of the Universe 
November 21, 2021 

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/daniel/7?13
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/psalms/93?1
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/revelation/1?5
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/john/18?33


An     Act of Spiritual Communion 
 

My Jesus,  I believe that You are present  

in the Most Holy Sacrament.  

I love You above all things,  

and I desire to receive You into my soul.  

Since I cannot at this moment   

receive You sacramentally,    

come at least spiritually into my heart.  

I embrace You as if You were already there  

and unite myself wholly to You.  

Never permit me to be separated from You.  

    Amen 

Prayer to St. Michael  

St. Michael the Archangel,  

defend us in battle. 

Be our protection  

against the wickedness  

and snares of the devil. 

May God rebuke him,  

we humbly pray;  and do Thou,  

O Prince of the Heavenly Host,  

by the Power of God,  cast into hell 

Satan and all the evil spirits                 

who prowl about the world  

seeking the ruin of souls.     Amen                                                         

      The Memorare 

REMEMBER, O most gracious  
Virgin Mary, that never was it known  

that anyone who fled to thy protection,  
implored thy help,  

or sought thy intercession  
was left unaided.  

 
Inspired by this confidence,  

I fly unto thee, O Virgin of virgins,  
my Mother; to thee do I come;  

before thee I stand, sinful and sorrowful.  
O Mother of the Word Incarnate,  

despise not my petitions, but in thy mercy  
hear and answer me.   Amen.  

 

 Penitential Act Form A (Confiteor)  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

I confess to almighty God  

and to you, my brothers and sisters,  

that I have greatly sinned,  

in my thoughts and in my words,  

in what I have done and in what I have failed to do,  

through my fault,  

through my fault,  

through my most grievous fault;  

therefore I ask blessed Mary ever-Virgin,  

all the Angels and Saints, and you, my brothers and sisters,  

to pray for me to the Lord our God.  
 

 Gloria  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Glory to God in the highest,  

and on earth peace to people of good will.  

We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, we glorify you,  

we give you thanks for your great glory,  

Lord God, heavenly King,  

O God, almighty Father.  

Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son,  

Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,  

you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us;  

you take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer;  

you are seated at the right hand of the Father,  

have mercy on us.  

For you alone are the Holy One,   

you alone are the Lord,  

you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,  

with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. Amen  

Profession of Faith (Nicene Creed)  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

I believe in one God, the Father almighty,  

maker of heaven and earth,   

of all things visible and invisible.  

I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ,  

the Only Begotten Son of God,  

 

 

 

 

 

born of the Father before all ages.  

God from God, Light from Light,  

true God from true God,  

begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father;  

through him all things were made.  

For us men and for our salvation  

he came down from heaven,  

and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary,  

and became man.  

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate,  

he suffered death and was buried,  

and rose again on the third day  

in accordance with the Scriptures.  

He ascended into heaven  

and is seated at the right hand of the Father.  

He will come again in glory  

to judge the living and the dead  

and his kingdom will have no end.  

I believe in the Holy Spirit,  

the Lord, the giver of life,  

who proceeds from the Father and the Son,  

who with the Father and the Son  

is adored and glorified,  

who has spoken through the prophets.  

I believe in one, holy,  

catholic and apostolic Church.  

I confess one Baptism  

for the forgiveness of sins  

and I look forward  

to the resurrection of the dead  

and the life of the world to come. Amen.  
 

Preface Acclamation 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of hosts.  

Heaven and earth are full of your glory.  

Hosanna in the highest.  

Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.  

Hosanna in the highest.  

Select Mass Prayers 




